THE TECHNICAL SUPPORT CENTER’S FAVORITE THINGS!!!
FITNESS

- Fitbit Zip & One
- Nike+ FuelBand Ice
FITBIT: $60-$130

FitBit Zip

FitBit One

FitBit Aria
FITBIT COMPARISON

ZIP™ TRACKS:
- STEPS TAKEN
- CALORIES BURNED
- DISTANCE TRAVELED

THE ONE™ TRACKS:
- STEPS TAKEN
- CALORIES BURNED
- DISTANCE TRAVELED
- STAIRS CLIMBED
- HOURS SLEPT
- QUALITY OF SLEEP
FITBIT ARIA

- Track your trends
- Set weight goals and manage calories
- Earn badges and stay motivated
- Connect with people with similar goals
FITBIT ONE

www.fitbit.com
NIKE+ FUELBAND ICE: $150

- Built-in 3 axis accelerometer tracks running, walking, dancing, basketball and dozens of everyday activities
- Tracks calories expended and NikeFuel
- Allows you to set a goal
- Connect with your friends to stay motivated
- Sync wirelessly to your phone using the Nike+ FuelBand app or use USB to computer
- Battery life 4 days
- Water resistant, safe in the shower or dancing in the rain…not recommended for swimming
- Shows your daily progress from red to green LED lights
- The brighter your movement, the brighter your display
- Makes a great watch

Nike+ FuelBand  Nike+ YouTube Video
**NIKE+ FUELBAND ICE: $150**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pros</th>
<th>Cons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Comfortable, unobtrusive design</td>
<td>• Struggles with certain activities (bike, weights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bluetooth syncing to mobile devices</td>
<td>• Battery life could be better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Easy to introduce into daily lifestyle</td>
<td>• Could do with being fully waterproof</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Independent Reviews:**
- [FuelBand Review 1](#)
- [FuelBand Review 2](#)
PHOTOGRAPHY

- iPhone Shutter Grip
- Kogeto Dot Panoramic iPhone Lens
- GoPano Micro
- JVC Adixxion Camcorder
IPHONE SHUTTER GRIP: $40

• iPhone is transformed into a hand-held camera
• Adds a shutter button and ergonomic grip to your phone
• Grip also has a tripod mount
• Adjusts to fit over most cases
• Two buttons to switch between photo and video
• Allows you to capture stills while shooting videos
• Works with the iPhone 3GS, 4, and 4S and the iPod Touch

iPhone Shutter Grip
KOGETO DOT PANORAMIC IPHONE LENS: $50

Dot is...

More than a lens for your iPhone. It's a fast and fun way to shoot fully-interactive 360 degree video which you can then share instantly with your friends online. Just snap it on your phone, shoot a panoramic video (we call them "dotspots"), then post to Facebook, Twitter, or kogeto.com. Or you can just email it to someone you love - all from our free app. It's that easy.

Kogeto Dot Panoramic iPhone Lens
DotSpot
GOPANO MICRO: $59.99

- Comprised of a plastic case for your handset
- Detachable 360-degree lens
- View videos circular pan with the swipe of a finger
- Watch video’s instantly

GoPano
GoPano Video
JVC ADIXXION CAMCORDER: $299.95

- Waterproof to a depth of five meters (16.4 feet)
- Shockproof to withstand a fall from 2 meters (6.5 feet)
- Dustproof
- Freeze-proof
- 1920 x 1080P Full HD Video with HDMI(R) Output
- Wi-Fi Compatibility (Smartphone Linking*, Streaming, and Remote control functions)
- 1.5” LCD Monitor
- Digital Image Stabilizer
- 5 Megapixel Digital Stills
- 5x Digital Zoom
- Super-Wide Lens
- Weighs just a quarter of a pound

JVC Camcorder
HEADPHONES

- Macworld Buying Guide
  - www.macworld.com/article/2018593
  - Discusses differences between:
    - Earbuds, in-ear-canal, canalbuds, lightweight, full-size, wireless and noise cancelling
COMPLY FOAM TIPS: $10-$22

- Turns your in-ear headphones into a set of sound-isolating earphones
- The tips are compatible with a wide range of earphones, and are available in a range of colors and sizes
- Look up the make and model of your earphones on their site for perfect compatibility
- They're a brilliant way to add noise-isolation to your buds at a very reasonable price

Complyfoam
WHOMP! BY COMPLY EARBUDD ENHANCERS: $9.95

• Compatible with all standard round Apple iPod/iPhone earbuds and most other 17-18mm earbuds
• Snaps on
• Shape fills the entrance to the ear funneling sound directly into the ear

Complyfoam
STOCKING STUFFERS

• Eastern Collective Textile iCables
• Touchscreen Gloves for Smartphones
• Lacie Petite USB Key
EASTERN COLLECTIVE ICABLES: $17.95-$22.95

- These handsome accessories feature a standard USB plug on one end and an Apple 30-pin connector on the other, with stylish woven designs in between, letting you charge up your iGadgets without succumbing to the tangled white cable monster
- Comes in multiple colors
- Comes in 3 and 6 foot lengths

Eastern Collective Textile Cables
TOUCHSCREEN SMARTPHONE GLOVES

- Tech-savy fingertips on index and thumb
- Work on a Variety of smartphones and tablets
- Average prices range between $18-$35
- Keeps your hands and fingers toasty and warm!!

Google: Touchscreen Gloves
LaCie Petite Key


- 100-meter waterproof
- Scratch-resistant connector
- Compact, metal key design
- 2 year warranty
- Select 8, 16 or 32GB

LaCie Petite Key
MISCELLANEOUS

JUST BECAUSE THEY'RE FUN!!
iLP DIGITAL CONVERSION TURNTABLE: $99.99

Features an iPad, iPhone and iPod dock built-in right next to the turntable, letting you convert your records straight to the device.

- RCA outputs for listening to your LPs on your home stereo or home theater system
- Optional computer connection via USB for conversion and archiving to Mac or PC
- Free EZ Vinyl/Tape Converter software included for Mac and PC
- Free EZ Vinyl and Tape Converter app for iPad, iPhone or iPod (downloads via App Store)
- App automatically separates tracks
- Hinged dust cover protects needle and keeps turntable clean
- Does not require drivers.

Best Buy: $69.99
BJ’S: $69.99
SONY SMART WATCH: $149.99

- Connects to your Droid via Bluetooth
- Read social updates, text messages and email
- Manage calls with a simple touch and swipe
- Personalize with apps downloaded from Google Play
- Control music on your smartphone
- Snap pictures with your Android phone from a distance
- Vibration and screen alerts notify you of events or incoming calls
- Available in different color wristbands

Sony Smart Watch
EBOOK READERS

- The original eBook readers use eInk.
- eInk is touted as being easier on the eyes
- Great single function devices
- Prices start at $79 and can go as low as $69 with ads
TABLETS FROM BOOK SELLERS

- eBook readers have moved to become tablet computers
- LED screens, just like a flat panel monitor
- Purchase Aps, read email & browse the web
- Prices start at $174 but can go to $499
TABLETS

- Apple iPad and Google Nexus are two of the top products.
- Google and Apple have their own book stores but you can install the Kindle and Nook apps as well.
- The iPad is at the top of the price scale (starting at $499) while the Nexus is near the bottom at $199.
- Allows you to purchase from more than one book store.
- Reading books is a secondary function.
NOOK Daily Find: Today’s Great Book at a Great Price

Tidewater Inn
Colleen Coble
NOOK Book (eBook)

Let fan-favorite author Colleen Coble (Lonestar Angel, The Heart Answers, Secretly Smitten) be your guide to the beauty -- and danger -- of Hope Island. Libby has inherited an old inn from a father she’s never met. Her newfound siblings aren’t happy about her taking over. Add a kidnapping to the mix, and Libby’s dream come true may become her worst nightmare.

Save 81% Today
$2.99
List Price $15.99
You Save $13.00

Kindle Sci-Fi / Fantasy Daily Deal: What Our Eyes Have Witnessed

The Zombie Bible series retells biblical stories as episodes in humanity’s long struggle with hunger and the walking dead. In this gripping installment, Father Polycarp’s gift for bringing peace to the second-century’s zombies has attracted the Romans. As the empire hunts him, Polycarp’s mission to free the dead is threatened.

Today’s Price: $0.99 (57% off)

Kindle Romance Daily Deal: Games of the Heart

In this humorous and fast-paced romance Pastor Jane Angstloz finds herself trying to avoid trouble in Las Vegas. It’s a tough task with sex slaves, black-market babies, and various lawfines mixing up in her affairs, not to mention the handsome Las Vegas Police Captain Tom Morales pulling her heart strings.

Today’s Price: $0.99 (80% off)
25 Days of Free Holiday Songs
Starting December 1, every 5 days we're rolling out 5 new free holiday songs for your collection. See all of our MP3 holiday music deals [here](#).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Album</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. O Holy Night</td>
<td>Go Radio</td>
<td>Tis The Season To Be Fearless</td>
<td>4:31</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. We Three Kings</td>
<td>Justin A. Wilson</td>
<td>A Wilson &amp; Company Christmas</td>
<td>5:51</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. The First Noel</td>
<td>Neil Sedaka</td>
<td>The Miracle of Christmas</td>
<td>1:56</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Santa Claus Is Back In Town</td>
<td>James Durbin</td>
<td>Santa Claus Is Back In Town</td>
<td>2:26</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEBSITES TO CHECKOUT

BECAUSE WE DO ALL THE TIME!!
FAVORITE WEBSITES:

• Slickdeals.net - the best coupons, deals, bargains and offers to save you money. Community driven bargain hunting with thousands of free discounts, promo codes
• Kickstarter.com – the world’s largest funding platform for creative projects
• Woot.com - The original deal pioneer keeps on pinching pennies and cracking wise. No, that price isn't a typo
• Amazon.com – offers the 25 days of FREE Holiday music. Visit Amazon everyday for a new song
• Cnet.com – Reviews, news and prices on tech products as well as free downloads and newsletters
• Freewaregenius.com – freeware reviews and downloads, featuring the coolest, best free software
• Nininte.com - The easiest, fastest way to update or install software. Nininte downloads and installs programs automatically in the background
• Symbaloo – Access your bookmarks anywhere
PLACES WE LIKE TO PURCHASE FROM

• **Newegg.com** – Providing excellent product selection and resources of computer parts and hardware, along with a wide selection of electronics and more. With fast-shipping

• **Tigerdirect.com** - The Best Deals on Electronics, Tablets, Phones, Office Supplies, Video Games and more

• **Crucial.com** - RAM Upgrades - Free Delivery from the Best Memory Manufacturer
Do you Tweet?

Follow the TSC on Twitter for the latest news, updates, outage notifications and inside info!

@FuquaTSC